
““Some one sent to knowSome one sent to know

whether it was permissible whether it was permissible 

to use warm water in baptism? to use warm water in baptism? 

The Doctor replied: The Doctor replied: 

‘‘Tell the blockhead that water,Tell the blockhead that water,

warm or cold, is waterwarm or cold, is water’”’”
(Martin Luther, (Martin Luther, Table TalkTable Talk: 154). : 154). 









ChaosChaos ConfusionConfusion

ConflictConflict



How can we find a How can we find a centercenter to face the chaos, to face the chaos, 
confusion, conflicts of our day?confusion, conflicts of our day?



““What is bothering meWhat is bothering me

incessantly is the questionincessantly is the question

what Christianity really is, what Christianity really is, 

or indeed who Christ really is, or indeed who Christ really is, 

for us today.for us today.””
Dietrich Dietrich BonhoefferBonhoeffer ((TegelTegel Prison, Berlin) Prison, Berlin) 

to to EberhardEberhard BethgeBethge, 30 April 1944, 30 April 1944

Who Is Jesus Christ For Us Today?Who Is Jesus Christ For Us Today?



Jesus is the Answer!!!Jesus is the Answer!!!

…… So what is the Question?So what is the Question?



SolusSolus ChristusChristus
The End or the Beginning?The End or the Beginning?



"Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God ; "Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God ; 

trust also in me. My Father's house has plenty of trust also in me. My Father's house has plenty of 

room; if that were not so, would I have told you room; if that were not so, would I have told you 

that I am going there to prepare a place for you? that I am going there to prepare a place for you? 

And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 

come back and take you to be with me that you come back and take you to be with me that you 

also may be where I am. You know the way to also may be where I am. You know the way to 

the place where I am going."the place where I am going."



Thomas said to him, "Lord, we don't know where Thomas said to him, "Lord, we don't know where 

you are going, so how can we know the way?" you are going, so how can we know the way?" 

Jesus answered, "I am the way and the truth Jesus answered, "I am the way and the truth 

and the life. No one comes to the Father except and the life. No one comes to the Father except 

through me.  If you really know me, you will know through me.  If you really know me, you will know 

my Father as well. From now on, you do know my Father as well. From now on, you do know 

him and have seen him." him and have seen him." 

Philip said, "Lord, show us the Father and that Philip said, "Lord, show us the Father and that 

will be enough for us."will be enough for us."



"Jesus answered: "Don't you know me, Philip, "Jesus answered: "Don't you know me, Philip, 

even after I have been among you such a long even after I have been among you such a long 

time? Anyone who has seen me has seen the time? Anyone who has seen me has seen the 

Father. How can you say, 'Show us the Father'? Father. How can you say, 'Show us the Father'? 

Don't you believe that I am in the Father, and that Don't you believe that I am in the Father, and that 

the Father is in me? The words I say to you I do the Father is in me? The words I say to you I do 

not speak on my own authority. Rather, it is the not speak on my own authority. Rather, it is the 

Father, living in me, who is doing his work.  Father, living in me, who is doing his work.  

Believe me when I say that I am Believe me when I say that I am 

in the Father and the Father is in the Father and the Father is 

in me; or at least believe on the in me; or at least believe on the 

evidence of the works themselves.evidence of the works themselves. "



"Very truly I tell you, all who have faith in me will "Very truly I tell you, all who have faith in me will 

do the works I have been doing, and they will do do the works I have been doing, and they will do 

even greater things than these, because I am even greater things than these, because I am 

going to the Father. And I will do whatever you going to the Father. And I will do whatever you 

ask in my name, so that the Father may be ask in my name, so that the Father may be 

glorified in the Son. You may ask me for anything glorified in the Son. You may ask me for anything 

in my name, and I will do it.in my name, and I will do it. " –– John 14:1John 14:1--1414



"God" "God" ---- ??????

…… impersonal?impersonal?

…… blind fate?blind fate?

…… person?person?

…… ruthless dictator?ruthless dictator?

…… friendly grandparent?friendly grandparent?

What kind of God is He?What kind of God is He?



““Christ thereby gives us real ability to explain Moses and Christ thereby gives us real ability to explain Moses and 

all the prophets. He tells us clearly thatall the prophets. He tells us clearly that Moses with all Moses with all 

his stories and figures points to Him, refers to Him, his stories and figures points to Him, refers to Him, 

and means Him in the sense that He is the Center from and means Him in the sense that He is the Center from 

which the entire circle has been drawn and towards which the entire circle has been drawn and towards 

which it looks and that whoever directs himself to this which it looks and that whoever directs himself to this 

Center belongs in the circle. For Christ is the central Center belongs in the circle. For Christ is the central 

spot of the circle; and when viewed aright, all stories spot of the circle; and when viewed aright, all stories 

in Holy Scriptures refer to Christ.in Holy Scriptures refer to Christ.””
(Discourse on John 3: 14 (Discourse on John 3: 14 

-- Anthology No. 439 Anthology No. 439 -- W 47, 66)W 47, 66)



The Old Testament

The  New Testament

"the living voice of the Gospel""the living voice of the Gospel"



““God would tie and attach us to this one Person, Christ. God would tie and attach us to this one Person, Christ. 

Apart from this Person, born of Mary and having real Apart from this Person, born of Mary and having real 

flesh and blood, we are neither to seek nor to find God flesh and blood, we are neither to seek nor to find God 

only through faith in the flesh and blood of Christ.only through faith in the flesh and blood of Christ.””

(Preaching on John 6:51 (Preaching on John 6:51 -- Anthology No. 444 Anthology No. 444 -- W 33, 190)W 33, 190)



““The greatest treasure and the highest comfort we The greatest treasure and the highest comfort we 

Christians have is the fact that the Word, the true, Christians have is the fact that the Word, the true, 

natural Son of God, has become a man who in every natural Son of God, has become a man who in every 

respect has flesh and blood as any other man has, and respect has flesh and blood as any other man has, and 

who has become man for our sake that we may be who has become man for our sake that we may be 

raised to the great glory of having our flesh and blood, raised to the great glory of having our flesh and blood, 

our entire body with all its parts and members, sit in our entire body with all its parts and members, sit in 

heaven above, like God; that we may boldly defy the heaven above, like God; that we may boldly defy the 

devil and whatever assails us. For now we are devil and whatever assails us. For now we are 

certain that our bodies belong in heaven certain that our bodies belong in heaven 

and are heirs of the kingdom of heaven.and are heirs of the kingdom of heaven.””

(Exposition of John 1:14 (Exposition of John 1:14 -- Anthology No. 455 Anthology No. 455 -- W 46, 631)W 46, 631)



God's ambivalent power is 

experienced in reaity.
God's redemptive intentions 

are hidden.
The Cross of Christ is 

Proclaimed to be the critical 

manifestation of God's 

redemptive love

The "hidden" GodThe "hidden" God The "revealed" GodThe "revealed" God



Two Ways Christians Experience God …

1.1. The The 'hidden''hidden' God is the ambiguous experience of God is the ambiguous experience of 
God's God's powerpower in everyday life.in everyday life.

2.    The 2.    The 'revealed''revealed' God is the experience of God is the experience of God's God's gracegrace

in the creative, redemptive, and transformative in the creative, redemptive, and transformative 
impact of his Word.impact of his Word.







"A theologian of glory "A theologian of glory 

calls evil good and good evil. calls evil good and good evil. 

A theologian of the cross A theologian of the cross 

calls the things what it actually is.calls the things what it actually is. ."."
(the (the HeidelbeHeidelberg Disputation of 1519)rg Disputation of 1519)



"As the help of God is closest "As the help of God is closest 

when true believerswhen true believers are closest are closest 

to desperation, in the same way to desperation, in the same way 

the demise of the godless is the demise of the godless is 

closest when they seem to be closest when they seem to be 

the most secure and have the most secure and have 

reached the pinnacle of reached the pinnacle of 

arrogance because success arrogance because success 

seems certain.  The reason is seems certain.  The reason is 

that God cannot stand arrogance."that God cannot stand arrogance."

(Interpretation of Is. 10:13f; SL VI 226)(Interpretation of Is. 10:13f; SL VI 226)



““He who would be free from sin and delivered from He who would be free from sin and delivered from 

Satan and death, must go where Christ is.  Now, where Satan and death, must go where Christ is.  Now, where 

is he? He is here with us, and for this purpose did he is he? He is here with us, and for this purpose did he 

sit down in heaven, that he might be near to us.  Thus, sit down in heaven, that he might be near to us.  Thus, 

we are with him up there and he is with us down here.  we are with him up there and he is with us down here.  

Through the word he comes down and through faith Through the word he comes down and through faith 

we ascend up.we ascend up.””
(Sermon on Christ's ascension, Mk 16:14(Sermon on Christ's ascension, Mk 16:14--20, 1523. SL 11:931.20, 1523. SL 11:931.

Ages: Sermons of Martin Luther, Ages: Sermons of Martin Luther, volvol 3, 170)3, 170)



"That which was from the beginning, which we "That which was from the beginning, which we 

have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, have heard, which we have seen with our eyes, 

which we have looked at and our hands have which we have looked at and our hands have 

touchedtouched——this we proclaim concerning the Word this we proclaim concerning the Word 

of life. The life appeared; we have seen it and of life. The life appeared; we have seen it and 

testify to it, and we proclaim to you the eternal testify to it, and we proclaim to you the eternal 

life, which was with the Father and has appeared life, which was with the Father and has appeared 

to us. We proclaim to you what we have seen to us. We proclaim to you what we have seen 

and heard, so that you also may have fellowship and heard, so that you also may have fellowship 

with us. And our fellowship is with the Father and with us. And our fellowship is with the Father and 

with his Son, Jesus Christ. We write this to make with his Son, Jesus Christ. We write this to make 

our joy complete. .."our joy complete. .."



""…… This is the message we have heard from him This is the message we have heard from him 

and declare to you: God is light; in him there is and declare to you: God is light; in him there is 

no darkness at allno darkness at all" –– 1 John 1:11 John 1:1--55



““What is bothering meWhat is bothering me

incessantly is the questionincessantly is the question

what Christianity really is, what Christianity really is, 

or indeed who Christ really is, or indeed who Christ really is, 

for us today.for us today.””
Dietrich Dietrich BonhoefferBonhoeffer ((TegelTegel Prison, Berlin) Prison, Berlin) 

to to EberhardEberhard BethgeBethge, 30 April 1944, 30 April 1944

Who Is Jesus Christ For Us Today?Who Is Jesus Christ For Us Today?



How can we find a How can we find a centercenter to face the chaos, to face the chaos, 
confusion, conflicts of our day?confusion, conflicts of our day?



ChaosChaos ConfusionConfusion

ConflictConflict



JESUS CHRIST

Beginning

… Source

End

… Destiny


